our
beer
Beers by The Lost Coast Brewery

10 TASTERS ONLY $15 00
 What could be better than enjoying a Lost Coast brew? 
How about enjoying them ALL in one visit? Completing this task in pints could
win you room and board at the county jail, so we’ve decided to give you a
fighting chance. The full selection in 10 4oz. servings. Good luck.

 More Beverages 

Glass $4 00  Pint $4 50  Pitcher $12 00
LY
TS ON

PIN 00
$4

Happy Hour Special!

PINTS

Monday  Friday  4:00  6:00 pm

House Wines: Chablis or Burgundy

Great White Beer®  Delicate, crisp, refreshing beer with a

hint of citrus, made with two-row malted barley, unmalted wheat, a
secret blend of Humboldt herbs and ale yeast.

Sharkinator® White IPA  Dry hopping with Cascade, Crystal,
Chinook and Citra hops provides a wonderful citrus aroma and
a refreshing hoppy flavor. This is a Session IPA, grab some friends!

ARRGH! Pale Ale  A traditional English Ale, this full

bodied golden beer has a remarkable balance between a rich, malty
flavor and a refreshing hoppy finish.

Lost Coast Wheat  Brewed with a combination of wheat and
barley malts and finished with Pearle hops. This light unfiltered beer
has a cloudiness from the yeast.

Alleycat Amber  Full-flavored amber ale made with roasted
caramel malt. Richly colored and medium-bodied, Alleycat is an
assertive blend of malts with a sprightly cascade of hops.

Downtown Brown  Smooth, full-bodied nut brown ale,
®

lightly hopped with a hint of roasted and crystal malts. This ale is
dark in color without the heavy taste of a porter or stout.

8 Ball Stout®  Not for the faint hearted! Our stout rewards

the palate with the robust flavor of roasted malts (malts are roasted
like coffee beans) and hearty hops. A creamy smooth surprise!

Indica India Pale Ale  Highly hopped, strong ale in
®

the style of early 19th century beers making the sea voyage from
Great Britain to India.

Lost Coast Fruit Beers  For good beer with a personality,
try an Apricot Wheat, Raspberry Brown Ale or a Tangerine Wheat!

Glass $3 50  Half litre $7 00  Litre $13 00

O

$4 00 NLY

We offer an extended choice of fine wines. Please ask your server to see our wine list,
or to offer a suggestion in pairing a wine or beer with your meal.

Soft Drinks

FREE refills on Pepsi products only.

$2 50
Crystal Geyser Mineral Water
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Sierra Mist, Mt. Dew, Orange Crush, Raspberry Iced Tea
		
kids $175  large $2 50
Lost Coast Draught Root Beer
kids $175  large $3 00 (no refills)

Other Beverages
$2 50
Fresh Ground & Brewed Gourmet Coffee (with refill)
$2 50
Hot Tea (assortment, including herbal)
Iced Tea (with refill) $2 50  Milk (sm) $2 00
(lrg) $3 00  Apple Juice $150

Dessert!
Root Beer Float
Stout Float
Chocolate Cake
Bread Pudding

$4 25
$4 99
$4 99
$4 99

Cheesecake

$4 99

Sourdough bread pudding served warm with caramel sauce and whipped cream.



Automatic 17% gratuity added to parties of eight or more.



Seasonal Ales & Special Brews
There is always something in season! Ask

your server or check the specials board!

Beers From others
Sonoma Cider
Guinness Kalibur
(Non-alcoholic, bottle)

$4 75
$3 50

Kid's Menus & To-Go Menus are Available, Just Ask! Check out our
T-Shirts, posters, pint Glasses, caps, & other merchandise.
 Thanks! 
VER 5/2016

Baked Stuffed Pretzel

Lost Coast Classic Burgers (Get creative with our toppings list above!)

$10 99

Tender roast beef slices served on a French roll with Au Jus dip.
$12 99

Lost Coast Grinder

$17 99

Great White® beer battered fish fillets, tartar sauce & our fresh cut Lost Coast Brewery fries.
$12 99
Coconut Prawn Basket

	Charbroiled fresh local grass-fed ground beef served on a honey-wheat bun. Our burgers come with
lettuce, tomato, and choice of our plain or seasoned fries, soup or salad on the side.
$11 99
French Dip
$5 99
$9 49

$12 99

Fish & Chips
Halibut & Chips

	
All sandwiches and burgers are served with lettuce, tomato, pickle and
your choice of: regular or lemon peppered parmesan cheese fries, soup,
salad or cole slaw. Red onion and mayonnaise available on request. Add a
few extras for $1.00 each: grilled mushrooms, black olives, Ortega green chilies,
jalapeños, grilled onions, or Cajun spices. Add bacon $1.99.
Add cheese $1.49 each: Cheddar, Jack, Swiss, Pepperjack or Bleu cheese.
All our bread is freshly baked by Vellutini’s.
Gluten-Free buns from Arise Bakery. Available with any sandwich for just $2.00

cup $4 49  bowl $5 99
	
Check the specials board each day for our homemade
soup. Made fresh daily. Served with bread and butter.
Clam Chowder
cup $4 99  bowl $6 49
	New England style with Lost Coast zest.
Served with oyster crackers.
$8 49
Cup of Soup & Salad
$9 99
Cup of Chowder & Salad
$9 99
LCB Soup & Sandwich Special

Soup of the Day

1/2 sandwich with roast beef or turkey & cup of soup or small salad.
Baked Pretzel Served with hot & spicy mustard

 Café Specialties

 Sandwiches & Burgers

 soups & Appetizers

	Prawns in a crispy coconut batter served with fries and a side of sweet chile sauce for dippin’
$8 49
Wabi Wasabi Pita
	A warm fluffy pita filled with a napa oriental salad and your choice of panko fried chicken or
fish. Topped with our creamy Wasabi dressing. Also avaialble grilled.
Lost Coast Tacos
one taco $5 99  any two tacos $10 99
	Your choice of beer battered chicken or fish, tinga chicken, tofu or spicy carnitas.
Tacos come on a warm flour tortilla with cilantro-lime sour cream,
shredded cabbage and a side of fresh Pico de Gallo.

Stuffed with Cheddar & Jalapeño cheese. Served with hot & spicy mustard.
Lost Coast Fresh Cut Fries 1 lb. plain $5 49  1 lb. seasoned $5 99
LCB World Famous Buffalo Wings 1 lb. $13 99  2 lbs. $24 99
$11 49
Fried Calamari Served with cocktail & tartar sauce
Lost Coast Nachos
small $8 99  large $11 49

	Sliced turkey breast roasted in our Great White® beer, pepperoni, melted mozzarella, parmesan,
shredded iceburg tossed in red wine vinaigrette, sliced tomoato and roasted garlic aioli
served on a toasted french roll.
$13 49
Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich

Chicken Lips (and buffalo have wings, right?)

	Tender roast beef slices, grilled onions, sweet red & green bell peppers &
white American cheese. Served on an open face French roll.

	Jack & Cheddar cheese, jalepeños, black olives, red onions,
sour cream, salsa & four bean vegetarian chili.
...with Chicken, Beef or Carnitas
small $11 99  large $14 49
Chips & Salsa
small $5 49
$11 99
Artichoke Spinach Dip

Famous Hot Brown (Famous here, we invented it.)

	Diced Cajun chicken breast with green chilies, onions, diced tomatoes
and Cheddar & Jack cheeses. Served with sour cream & Pico de Gallo.

	Creamy dip loaded with Parmesan cheese, artichoke hearts, garlic and, of
course, fresh spinach. Served with pita wedges, celery and carrot sticks.

 Salads

House Dressings:
Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Vinaigrette, 1000 Island, Honey Mustard & Seasonal Vinaigrette.

Garden Salad Platter

as a dinner salad $4 49  $8 99

Garbanzo beans, cherry tomatoes, cucumber & your choice of dressing
Mediterranean Spinach Salad $10 49  with bacon $12 49
	Fresh spinach leaves tossed with red onions, mushrooms, black olives,
Feta cheese & almond slivers with your choice of dressing.
$9 99
Caesar Salad
	Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, freshly grated
parmesan cheese & garlic croutons.
...add chicken, cajun chicken or tofu

Chinese Chicken Salad

$11 99
$11 99

	Grilled chicken, napa cabbage, carrots, green onions & peanuts. Tossed
with our house made ginger sesame dressing & topped with wontons.
$11 99
Santa Fe Chicken Salad
	Tender pieces of grilled chicken breast, cilantro, tomatoes, cheese, bean salsa,
corn & BBQ ranch dressing all inside a fried flour tortilla shell.
...also available with carnitas or tofu instead of chicken
$11 99
Buffalo Chicken Salad
	A bed of greens topped with our own buffalo chicken lips, Bleu cheese
crumbles and celery. Comes with cucumbers, tomatoes and onions.

$13 99

	Mounds of roast beef, simmered in our famous Downtown Brown beer, hickory smoked bacon,
cheddar cheese & Ranch dressing on a sourdough roll.
$10 99
Roasted Turkey Sandwich
®

	Fresh slices of our herb-rubbed and house-roasted Great White® turkey breast. Served between
two pieces of soft wheat bread along with fresh lettuce, and tomato.
$11 49
Pesto Portabella Mushroom Sandwich
	Balsamic dipped, grilled Portabella mushroom served on wheat bread,
topped with tomatoes & creamy pesto sauce.

Navajo Chicken Sandwich

$12 99

Indian fry bread, chicken breast, red onions, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes & guacamole.

Crispy Halibut Sandwich

$14 99

	Great White® battered halibut fillets on a brioche roll with lettuce, tomato & habanero tartar sauce.
$10 29
Humboldt Green Party
	Party down with these vegetable sandwiches and Save the Earth.
Garden burger or Tofu Shop Patty with lettuce, tomato on a burger style bun.

Calamari Sandwich
North Carolina BBQue Pulled Pork Sandwich

$12 49

Pulled pork piled high and smothered with creamy cole slaw on a sourdough roll.

Chicken Little Was Right Sandwich

$10 99

	The sky fell on this chicken. Fresh grilled chicken breast on a French roll with lettuce & tomato.
$11 49
...with a secret blend of zesty Lost Coast Cajun spices
Extra dressing or BBQ sauce… 50¢  Guacamole… $2.99
Sour Cream or Salsa… $1.49  Take-out container, for to-go orders… 50¢

	Tender pieces of boneless chicken breast, beer battered & served with
BBQ Sauce or Ranch dressing & fries.

Cajun Chicken Quesadilla
Portabella & Spinach Quesadilla

$11 99
$10 99

	Fresh spinach & sliced portabella mushrooms are sauted with garlic & olive oil, then grilled
in a flour tortilla with Cheddar & Jack cheeses. Served with sour cream and Pico de Gallo.
$11 99
Eight Ball Stout® Beef Stew
	Beef & the key ingredient, Lost Coast Eight Ball Stout,® are simmered with carrots, potatoes,
celery & onions. Topped with a dollop of sour cream & served with sourdough bread.
$15 99
Tiger Prawn & Andouille Jambalaya
	A fiery Creole favorite made with spicy cajun sausage & buttery tiger prawns all sautéed with
our house blend of spices, jambalaya veggies and rice.
$13 99
Fettucine Alfredo
	Fettucine tossed with creamy Alfredo sauce & topped with grated Parmesan.
Served with cheesy garlic bread.
with Chicken $16 99
$13 99
Tuscan Pasta
	Mushrooms, olives, red onions, Feta crumbles, fresh spinach, almonds, pesto tossed with
linguine and topped with fresh diced tomato and Parmesan. Served with cheesy garlic bread.
with Chicken $16 99

$11 99

	Calamari steak panko breaded, deep-fried & served on a wheat bun with lettuce,
tomato & our tartar sauce.

$10 99

- Denotes vegetarian, or can be ordered vegetarian

 Pizza
Build your own individual-size pizza!

$8 49

	
Start your pizza with Mozzarella cheese & one of the following sauces: Garlic Olive Oil, Creamy Pesto or
Marinara. Then, add items below! Gluten Free pizza crust - Add $4.00

$100 each  B ell Peppers, Black Olives, Jalapeños, Mushrooms, Onions, or Spinach.
$149 each  Mozzarella, Parmesan, Feta, or Tomatoes.
$3 00 each 	
Bacon, Chicken, Cajun Chicken, Cajun Sausage,
Sundried Tomatoes or Pepperoni.

